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0n TTe JoVe.tory of jocalenfs.
Air. Fred Currin, of Enon, ac-

companied by Dr. T. L. Booth, took
Mrs. Currin who has been Blck, to
Panacea Spring Saturday, where we
truly hope she will rapidly recover
her strength from the use of the
water.

Alessrs. W. H. Harrison, James
Long, Sheriff Fleming, Prof. F. P.
Hobgood, Revs. R. H. Alarsh, J. A.
Stradley and J. S. Hardway and
others, are attending the Flat River
Association at Fellowship in South
Granville.

Mr. Oscar Hawley, the polite and
efticien t clerk at Jackson's confection-
ery store, has resigned and will go In
the insurance business. He is an ex-

ceedingly clever young man and we
join his many freinds in wishing him
success.

Pleased to learn that the excur-
sion of our colored people to Greens-
boro was a success In every way.
Not a single thing occurred to mar
the pleasure of the trip. The large
crowd behaved themselves in such a
manner as to brfng credit upon the
town.

We see that Brother J. T. Britt,
editor of the Oxford Public Eedger.is

OFFER N
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., t ov we are making a
."j ,! offering in box papers.

SHE NEW
01

US AND on

EI STYLES
ises

popular for mmy reas-

on-

Ti 't nc
nriiu-ip.xll- y because of the

-- 'uiush of the paper, which a
jnakcs it a pleasure to write.

Y !i.ni' roriect Stationery here,
rr,.t-- ur every use and occa-M(,- Mi

in boxes or bulk, many
,rr.uk. Here you will find a
complete stock of Pure Drugs,
)r1aLrjst Sundries, Toilet and

f,ulcy 'articles, lace powder, perf-

umery, combs and brushes. All Ed
is

phone orders promptly filled and
delivered

j. G. HALL, Druggist. of

Phone 72.

THE LEADING
ed

CANDIDATES.
is

lfi: M'rs you w-- t HAMILTON'S X

U the l.ui'. Here ou hiul only fresh, pure
ilru-- - oi ! est .utality and largest quantity
li'i vu.; ir.oney.

Toilet Articles. of

If it is Toilet Articles you want HAMILT-

ON is tiie rlaee. Here you find a brand
new a;:.i well selected, line of Dental pre- -

:aiatiu-- . Tooth brushes, Nail Lrushes,
!l'.!t!a:v iih biushes. tine Toilet soaps, Tal
luia ,'o.vi.iri-- , all 'he let brands, Hath
.Nijwc:, cu . Don't buy elsewhere and nt.
then leict your mistake.

Stationery.
I; i: is Stationery you want, 1IAMII

TUN'S i thee i lace. Never have you seen c

a larger and more te line of btation
ery a: bw prices in Oxford, You save
money when you buy here.

Cold Drinks.
If i: is Cold Diinks, Ice Cream and

i ream u.ias voii want, why, everybody in
U'lor i k::o'vs rieht where to "O to get the
iesi. HAMILTON always serves the best of
.uiu in ly the best. --His clerks are polite
raid accomodating, always anxious to serve
Jul! with the good things of life. If you
have yet tried his crushed fruit creams,
. nd Fineapp'e Gem. Don't let the season
: itss any further till you learn what good
'.hisi- -i there are in Oxford.

Politics
if.-- i.iit r.iiiiLr now, and all the Candidates

r mcnii er that HAMILTON'S Foun- -
'.t.n Ilea luarters for Campaign drinks.

R. L. HAMILTON,
Oxford, N. C.

Oxford Seminary for Girls.

iroRl, N. C.

5M Annual Session Opens
is

M. 3.
Is

Hoard and General Tuition $135
Apply for catalogue to

l'RKSIDENT HOBGOOD.
- ni jmie 26

North iro ina. I In the Simerior Court
'''t.- ... onuty. f Before the I lerk.

B. K. Lyon, Plftintifl--
,

vs.
luLa . l.,tu, K. B. I. yon. Ann ' Lyon, Lizzie
'"Jaieh. i..;o. J, yon, Clyde Lyon Laura i yon,
Kunii!i Co.urt, FT. W. Cozart, Mmy Beasley,
M U e Lyon, Ed Lyon, W. L. K. Ballock, Lelia
W. b ;.....k, Joseph H. Bullock, Bettie Bullock,

b. Ualby, W. B Dalbv, Iv. U UUUOCK, I.
r B iHo' k, Annie Builock," John Bollock, Hal
r'C- ock, Samuel Bullock. Edward C Lvon. Taz

i Lvol; Bettie I. Lyon.Lnla Ljon.Koger Lyon
A xriniior Lyon and Lyon, is. K Freeman,
kate Freeman, eedham Freeman, Ariole

HowertoD, Charles Howerton, Carrie
" tiitaker, David Whitaker, X imini Rouotree.

" Honntree Anion Lynn. Minnie Lyon, K C
hulh Lyon and Kotiihac l.oyn.

NOTICE. of
: I, yon, Tazwell Lyoh and wife'yi:i aiid Amos I. yon. four ol th defendants

f. v'-- will take notice that an action en- -
u'-hu- uiiuve has bPen commenced in the Su
PT.ur Court of Uranville county, before the lion
? (j 1! "lit. Clerk thereof for the purpose of sell

t!it-r- i al estate of which N. C. Lyon died
lor partition, and they have an Interest in

Si;,n': hnd the said defendants will further
aK'' i e tnat are required to appear at the

"- - 'i uh; uiern or the superior i;oaTt on me
"itfeiith dav of Antrnst. 1U02 and au- -
Jwt or demur to t.h netition in said action or
V": I'ltOruiir will apply to the court for the relief

--

in -- aid petition. This 15th day of
' in;

J. (J. HUNT,
:i;rk Superior Court

C. E. Hartge,
ARCHITECT,

Office: Carolina Trust Building
Rooms 409 and 410.

RALEIGH, N. C.

A Fine Body of Enthusastic Democrats
Meet.

Greensboro, July 17 Special.
Greensboro is full of enthusastic

Democrats, more than 3,000 strong
and every body working for their fa-

vorite candidate. The Convention
met in the new Cit3r Hall, and was
called to order by Chairman Simmons
who made a telling and enthusisastic
speech. The number of votes in the
Convention Is 1,244, and Walter Clark
was nominated for Chief Justice amid
a burst of applause, which proved
that the Southern Railroad had cap- -

the Democratic party.
The followingcandidates werenom- -

nated:
Judge Connor defeated Judge

Brown by 5 votes. Piatt Walker also
nominated for Associate Justice. E.
C. Beddiugneld nominated for Cor
poration Commissioner. J . Y J oyner
nominated for Superintendent of Pub
lie Instruction. Only 28 votes against
Judge Clark. Convention adjourned
at 4 a. m.

CONGRESSION.V I. CONVENTION.
At the Congi-essiona- l Convention

Tuesday night the peerless W. W,
Kitchin was renominated for Con
gress amid prolonged applause. His
speech of acceptance was a fineeffort,
and no district in the State or the
country has a more honorable or
faithful Representative than Bill
Kitchin. Three cheers for Kitchin !

JUDICIAL CONVENTION'.
The Judicial Convention made

short work of renominating Solicitor
A. L. Brooks, who certainly fills the
bill in every respect, . and has made
a splendid record during the past four
years it was so good that he had
no opposition.

The Granville delegation Is all right
and is by no means behind any other
delegation in brains and looks.

THE OXFORD TOBACCO MARKET.

Up-to-da- te Warehousemen, Liberal Buyers,

Plenty of Money and Highest Averages,

The Public Ledger is for building
up Oxford first last and all the time
even if some are so close fisted that
they will not accord us their patron
age and prefer to send it out of town,
because we cannot compete with the
"cheap johns," who never contribute
anything r help build up Oxford
While It is discouraging to us we are
true to the grand old town still and
wish her God speed, and will use our
best energies to build it up along all
lines.

As the tobacco season approaches
the prospect seems bright for large
sales in Oxford this season. Our en-

terprising and highly successful ware-
housemen feel confident that they
will be able to please their patrons.
The outlook at present seems to in-

dicate that there will bemuch more to-

bacco marketed here this season than
there was last.

There is every reason why Oxford
will control an Increased trade in the
golden weed this season. Her ware-
housemen are up-to-da- te and are ever
on the lookout for the best interests
of the farmers. Every farmer who
brings his tobacco to Oxford can rest
assured that he will obtain the very
highest market price. The buyers
on our market are among the most
liberal and honorable in the State,
and there are always enough to make
bidding lively and the prices high.

There is every reason why Oxford
will remain one of the leading mar-
kets in the State. The town has the
best warehousemen, the best buyers
and It also has every facility for the
handling of tobacco.

We have two strong accommodat-
ing banks, Bank of Granville and
First National Bank, which is the
greatest convenience, as well as a
necessity for every good tobacco
market. And Oxford has an enviable
record as a market in the past for
the highest averages and liberality
of its buyers. Last year the sales on
our market were greatly increased.
Oxford last season succeeded in in-

vading the territory of other towns
and from the favorable reports we
have heard we are confident that
this market will hold the extra trade
it gained last year and will make
further inroads Into the territory of
the neighboring markets.

Our record for years is such a one
as will Insure to us a large trade in
the future. The market here has al-

ways given high averages. Unlike
some other towns, Oxford never
makes special bids on a few lots In
order to draw trade, but the market
always gives the highest possible
average, as our fine set of buyers al-

ways hold large orders that must be
filled. In other wrords, every pile of
tobacco sold in Oxford is ure to
bring the highest possible price. The
farmers have found this out, and
hence the largely Increased sales.

To our farmers we would say bring
your tobacco to Oxford ! We have a
market second to none other. We
also havea8 clever a set of merchants
and nice goods as are to be found
anywhere. Come along writh your
tobacco to Oxford when you get it
ready and go away happy !

ggyPIng Pong candy at Wallace
White's.

Subscribe to the Public Ledger.

Pension Board and Business Transacted
by County Commissioner.

The Board of Commissioners met
on Monday July 7th with all the
members present. The following
members of the Pension Board of the
county were present and met with
the Board: Dr. S. D. Booth, Dr. J.
G. Hunt, J. R. Buchanan, M.Blalock.
B. I, Breedlove, Geo. B. Daniel and
Sheriff Fleming and passed upon the
applications for pensions.

The Board of Commissioners met
afterwards and transacted regular
business.

The Register of Deeds was instruct
ed to list at single rate any taxes
that may be presented for listing at
the cost of 23 cents, the time of listing
to expire Oct. 15th. A new road re
quested to be opened from J. M. Cur- -

rin's to a place on Providence road
near the Clay place.

A large number of rebates were al
lowed, and as the old mill has been
repaired it worked like a charm.

$100 appropriation was made to
the Granville Grays.

Licenses were granted R. Brough
ton, J. T. Wiley, R. Y. Person and
Ellis & Co., to retail liquor fort!
months ending January 1st. Messrs.
E. C. Harris and N. B. Daniel request
ed that their names be recorded as
voting against granting licenses.

Robt. Kinton was granted a speeial
allowance of $3.

India Oakley was put on the out-
side pauper list at $1 per month pay-
able to Z. W. Allen.

Mr. Sam J. Currin was elected coro-
ner of the county in place of A. Hob-goo- d,

deceased.
It was ordered that the proposed

road from C. A. Strothers by R. S.
Jenkins, James Dement Into the
public road near Alfonzo Mitchell in
Brassfield township be granted pro
vided it cost the county nothing.

After allowing a number of claims
against the county the Board ad
journed to meet on Monday the 14th

The Board of Commissioners met
in session on this date in accordance
with law for the purpose of equaliz
ing taxes, but as the Board had
made such wise appointments of list
takers throughout the county there
was but little complaint from taxj
payers.

THE SPIRIT OF A NEW DAY.

Change in the Attitude of the Press of
the State.

Two or three weeks ago we set out
to write an editorial which began as
follows:

"The spirit of the new day in North
Carolina calls imperatively for a
change in the attitude of the press of
the State. For thirty years the ne-

gro problem has harassed us; politi-
cal feeling lias run high, and the par
ty spirit has dominated our news
paper offices. A change has come
The people are using a new wine and
they cannot keep It in old bottles."

There was no feature of the Press
Convention more gratifying to us
than the general recognition of this
truth. Mr, Dowd spoke of it in his
opening address; Mr. Hoey empha
sized it in his admirable oration; Mr
Law, we believe, referred to It in the
Historian's paper; President Mar
shall made it the keynote of his speech
of acceptance. From the days of re
construction until now the North
Carolina editor has regarded his
mission as a political one. With
changed conditions, it becomes his
dutjr to make the development of the
State's resources its manhood, not
less than its fields, forests and fac
tories paramount to party consider
ations. This is to be the spirit of the
people in the new era into which we
have entered, and the newspaper
that would survive and liourish must
get itself into harmony with this
spirit. Just now, in this transition
period, when only the thoughtful see
the new drift of things and the people
themselves are hardly aware of their
own inclinations, such a paper may
find itself somewhat in advance of Its
constituency. But the people will go
to it; they are moving In that direc
tion, and not many years hence the
papers that lead are to be honored
as pioneers.

And the State's greatest resource
is its 700,000 schoolboys and school-
girls. The press of the State realizes
this, and no class of people is doing
more than the editors to hold up the
hands of Governor Aycockand other
leaders of the educational crusade.
The enthusiasm which the Conven-
tion displayed for the cause of our
public schools was good to see.
Progressive Farmer.

Try a glass of Lowuey's delicious
Chocolae Soda at Jackson's.

Try ('oca Cola everywhere in Ox-
ford, then go to Jackson's and get
the best you ever drank.

'
feSF Fresh lot tea and coffee at Wal-

lace White's.

You make no mistake if you buy
vour turnip seed at Halls drug store.
You get on only the nest there.

Will Keep you Cool.

Don't forget the fact that I am
ready and waiting to supply you
with good Ice for the summer in large
or small quantities.
May IS. R. BROUGHTON.

Items About People
Who.Conie and
Who Go,

Mr. J. M. Currin was in Durham,
Friday.

Mr. Walter Stark was in Durham
Friday.

Mr. Ben Brown spent Sunday In
Creed moor.

Miss Bessie Steed is on a visit to
friends in Durham.

Dr. and Mrs. T. L. Booth left for
Greensboro Tuesday.

Mrs. J. W. Harrell Is at home
rom Buffalo Springs.

Mr. Brooks Parham was in Hen
derson Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Harris, of Wil
ton, were In Oxford Tuesday.

Mr. Brooks Parham is spending
several weeks at Buffalo Springs.

Mr. E. C. Harris left Tuesday
to spend some at Buffalo Springs.

Mr. Fred Cheatham, of Y'oungs- -

ville, was on our streets Saturday.
The Misses Parham, of Salem

Township, were in town Saturday.
Dr. J. F. Sanderford and son. of

Creedmoor, were In Oxford Monday.
Miss Ethel Clement Is visiting her

brother, Mr. Will Cleinent.in Raleigh.
Dr. S. H . Cannady returned Thurs

day from a two weeks visit to New
Y'ork City.

Mr. Horner Winston, of Durham,
is on a visit to hisgrandmother.Mrs.
J. H. Horner.

Messrs. W. P. Slaughter.of Berea,
and J. B. Ragan, of Dexter, were in
Oxford Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Jackson re
turned Saturday from a weeks stay
at Virginia Beach.

Our old friend Stephen Minor, of
East Durham, was In Oxford Monday
and called to see us.

Our friend Leroy Elliott, of Adon- -

lram, was on our streets Monday
and called to see us.

Miss Magdalene Landis, of Hen
derson, was the guest of the Misses
Stark the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Rowland, of Hen
derson, visited Mr. and Mrs. Luther
Buchanan, the past week.

Messrs. Zack Lyon and James
Meadows returned Saturday from
a business trip to Richmond.

Miss Lellie Horner.of Henderson,
and Miss Beveridge, of Elizabeth City,
are visiting Miss Etta Peace.

Senator A. A. Hicks and Mayor
S. W, Minor returned Saturday from
The Bar Associaton at Asheville.

Mr. B. B. ('lenient has returned
to Richmond after spending a few
weeks with his parents in Oxford.

Mr. and Mrs. P.Thorp, of Oak Hill
and Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Sherman, of
Berea, were on our streets Monday.

Mr. Sam Bullock and Mrs. VV. E
Dalby, of Creedmoor, were the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Fleming Thurs
day.

Mi. B. M. Haubold, the line Su
perintendent of the Oxford Furniture
Factory, is on a business trip to New
York.

Messrs JohnRoycroft and I. E
Beck, of Northside, were In Oxfon
Monday and called on the Public
Ledger.

Mr. Ervln Andersongjoined Mrs
Anderson In Oxford Saturday, and
they returned Monday to their home
in Greensboro.

Messrs. Edward Cannady, James
Cheatham and Garland Mitchell re
turned Saturday from Raleigh to
spend a few daj-s- .

Mr. R. W. Day returned Monday
from a short stay at Buffalo Springs
for his health. (J lad to see him look
lng much better.

Judge A. W. Graham attended
the meeting of the Board of Directors
of the N. C. Railroad in Greensboro
la&t Thursday.

Major Wm. Lasslter has returned
from the Philippines and Is at San
Francisco, Hope to see him here be
fore a great while.

The Misses Buchanan are visiting
friends in Creedmoor, and one of our
Oxford young men is not having
smooth sailing now.

Mr. and Airs. R. T. ditcher and
children, of Berea, were in town
Monday and the editor was pleased
to receive a call from Mr. Crither.

Mr. D. Hunt, the line looking
clerk In Long Bros, clothing depart-
ment, returned Monday froraapleas-an- t

visit to relatives In Stem section.
Messrs. W. A. Bumpasa, of Oak

Hill, Sam Jones, of Culbreth, and J.
W. Wright, of Cornwall, were In Ox-

ford Tuesday and called on the Pub-
lic Ledger.

Col. R. O. Gregory, R- - W. Lassl-
ter, Gen. B. S. Royster, Senator A.
A. Hicks, Judge A. W Graham,
Alessrs. J. B. Alayes, W. A. Devln, C.

J, Cooper, C. W. Bryan, W. P. Wilk- -

erson and J. N. Watkins.of Oak Hill,
Dr. Elijah Meadows and R. V. Wade,
of Tally Ho, N. G. Crews, of Salem,
and the editor attended the State,
Congressional and Judicial Conven-ton-s

at Greensboro.

Moving Pictures of
a. Weeks Happen-
ings.

Read advertisement of C. E.Hartge,
Architect, of Raleigh.

Organ for sale on reasonable terms.
Apply to Darius Eatman.

Home raised watermelons were
our market last week.

Read notice of summons by J. G.
runt in another column.

Some of our farmers are priming
and curing tobacco this week.

Fse lime freelj' around your prem
and thus prevent disease.
If the showers continue our far

mers will be blessed with fine crops.
Your attention is called to change
the advertisement of T. V .lack- -

son.
Dolphin Harris, an old colored

citizen,- - tiled Saturday ami was m- -

ried Sunday.
Mr. A. Parham's Roller Millis

running nicely and turning out high
grade Hour.

The little child of Mr. and Mrs.
Osborn, wno has been quite sick,

much better.
For Sale a fresh milch cow. Ap

ply to Geo. E. Cheatham, mail carler
Route No 3.

Mr. J. F. Royster is having a new
roof put on the residence occuped by
Capt. T. I). Clement.

Mr. Andrew Kittrell, who suffer
a severe attack of malarial reverj

able to out again.
Your attention is directed to the

executor's notice of Mrs. i.ucy c
Wilson In another column.

Mr. A, A. Hicks is bullUing a new
tmrr-l- i on the north end 01 ms resl- -

deuce on College street.
There will be a meeting of the

stockholders of First National Rank
Oxford Saturday at 12 o'clock.

nnr friend J . 1 Bradsher, of the
Shady Grove neighborhood, has an
other young Democrat at his home.

Tuesday, .July 22, one day only
Dr. S. Rapport, eye specialist, will be

Osborn House. See him tor honest
eye service.

Of course it is hot, but tobacco,
corn and cotton are growing. '1 he
mmfl Lord cvpus u things in His
own way.

Ur. Thos. E. Booth has bought
from the Fielding Knott estate the
residence which lie now occupies on
College street.

We regret to learn through the
Durham papers of the serious illness

Dr. George Eandis. a former rest
dent of Oxford.

It is said that Mr. Frank Mebane
will be the Republican candidate for
Congress in this district for the peer
less Bill Kitchen to defeat.

Some people never talk about
their neighbor because they prefer to
talk about themselves and the won-
derful things they have done,

The Roanoke News pertinently
remarks: It's our opinion the race
problem could easily be solved by
more plowing and less preaching.

Mr. R. Broughton desires to
v serve his customers, and

has now a wragon running. Look
out for it if you wish to keep cool.

Mr. James I'owell, one of the
very competent clerks at Hall's drug
store, who has been sick two weeks,

almost well to the joy of his many
friends.

The Henderson Tlelephone Co.
having all their poles in Oxford

cleaned off and painted some 10 feet
from the ground. It is a great im-

provement.
Dr. S. Rapport, eye specialist, will

be at Osborn House TuesdayJJuly 22,

for the purpose of examining eyes
and adjusting glasses to same. Ex-

amination free.
The corporation commission has

completed the assessment of railway
property in the State. It show an
increase of nearly half a million dol-

lars over last year.
Mr. Charley Gregory, who is buy-

ing tobacco on Florence, S. C, mar-
ket, writes his father, Col. Roer O.
(Jregory, that he bought "0,000 lbs.

new tobacco last week.
Judge Spencer li. Adams, who

was recently appointed J udge of the
Choctaw and Cherokee Court went
to Oyster Bay to discuss with Presi-

dent Roosevelt the frauds of the citi-

zenship on the two tribes.
Mr. John JIasklns, the county

deputy, was at Stem a few days the
past week, looking after the Bache-

lor's Club as it was reported to hi m

that artful cupid was seriously af-

fecting several members of the club.

Mr. Dock Hays, one of the fine
tobacco raisers of Brassfield town-
ship, was stricken with paralysis a
week ago, died Sunday afternoon.
He was a good citizen, kind neigh-
bor and a warm friend. He leaves a
devoted wife, relatives and many
friends to mourn his death. The edi-

tor extends deep sympathy to the
grief-stricke- n wife.

We Make Them.
A Alassachusetts business firm

prints this paragraph at the top of
its letter head: "Errors we make
them; so does every one. We will
cheerfully correct them if yon will
write to us. Try to write good na- -

turedlyifyou can, but write to us
anyway. Do not complain to some
one else first or let the matter pass,
We want first opportunity to make
right any Injustice we may do." The
ittle sermon deserves a wide au

dience. Few people that have not
had occasion at some time In their
ives to regret the sending of a harsh

or hasty note of complaint. It may
be necessary to assert one's rights
in subsequent letters, but there Is no
better rule of correspondence than to
make the first one good natured.
Youth's Companion.

The Best in the Cheapest.
Beware of assessment Insurance.

Secure a policy in an old Line com
pany. Call on u m H Harrison, T
C Howell, or Benj F Hobgood, Jr,
iigents for the Maryland Life, one of
oldest and best companies In the U S.

Over 20,000 visitors attended the
meeting of the National Educational
A ssociation at Alinneapolis last week.

YOU KNOW WHAT YOU ARE
Taking when you take Grove's Tasteless
Chill Tonic because the formula is plainly
printed on every bottle showing that Is
simply Iron and Quinine in a tasteless form.
No Cure, No Pay. 5oc.

If you want the best .and freshest
turnip seed get them from 11 alls drug
store.

Old fashion ice cream. The pure
home made article at Jackson's.

Fresh turnip seed at Hall's Drug
Store, 15 varieties.

The Supreme Court Reports show
that the Peun Mutual Life Insurance
Company has never contested a sin-
gle policy in North Carolina. No
other leading company can boast of
such a claim. For Life Insurance see
Wm. H. Harrisou, Attorney, Agent
for Penn Mutual.

Grand Excursion to Morehead City Aug. 4

The Southern Railway will operate
special train leaving Henderson Aug.
4th at 7:30 a. m., Oxford at 8:40 a. in.
Durham 10:15 a in., Raleigh 11:11 a.
m., Selma 12:05 p. m., arriving at
Alorehead City at 4 p. in. Round
trip rate from Henderson $3, Oxford
$2.75, Durham $2.25, Raleigh $2,Selma
$1.75. Returning train leave Alore-

head City at 4 p. m. Aug. Gth, giving
two days and two nights at the sea-

shore. For further information call
on any agent of the Southern Rail-

way or write.
S. H. Hard wick, G. P. A.,

Washington, D. C.
R. L. Vernon, T. P. A.,

Charlotte, N. C.

Its too hot to cook, buy cakes at
Jackson's. Twenty varietiesjust re-

ceived.

If your chickens are troubled
with lice call at this oiiice and get a
can of "Lee's Lice Killer" and relieve
your fowls. Price 35cts a quart.
Cyphers Incubators and Brooders are
the finest on the market. Write for
catalogue that will give full pn rtic.u
ars. Wade H. Britt. Agent.
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If you are looking for bargains

in stationery

JACKSON'S
is the place to get them. We
have about 500 packages boxes
slightly damaged that we will
sell at greatly reduced price.

ley s Candies

Our stojfk is as complete now
as in winter. We never let it
run down. Every package has
printed guarantee.as to freshness
and quality. Sales Agency at

JACKSON'S,
Next to Bank of Granville,

May 32, 1902. Oxford, N, C,

a candidate for the Democratic nom
ination for Clerk of Superior Court
ofG ranvillejcounty.He has done noble
work for his town, county and the
party, and we sincerely hope he may
receive the nomination Franklin
Times.

If you are "too tired to sleep,"
bathe the neck and temples in
hot water. Bathe the back of the
neck particularly. This seems to re
lax the muscles and the veins that
supply the brain with blood. A head-
ache may often be relieved, sometimes
cured, by hot applications to the
back of t he neck.

Ye gather from the Oxford town
ship tax-lis- t the following: White
poll 2!0; colored poll 223; value of per
sonal and real property, white, $1,- -

111,978; colored $57,200. Increase in
taxes over last year $127,009. This
is a fine showing. As soon as we can
do so will publish the increase in the
other townships.

Winston Rogers has accepted a
position as book keeper for the Ox-

ford Orphan Asylum and will enter
upon his duties the latter part of the
month. He succeeds J. Clyde Tur
ner. Air. Rogers formerly held this
position but resigned on account of
his health. He has entirely recovered
and goes back to the position that
he held for some time. Durham Her
ald.

Our valued friend and brother J
T. Britt, editor of the Oxford Public
Ledger, has declared himself a candi
date for Clerk of the Stiperior Court
in Granville county. This, according
to "the eternal fitness of things"
should mean his nomination. No
more deserving, worthy and honor
able an occupant can be found for
this responsible office; and we wish
Brother Britt the success that his
claims to the office entitle him to.
Durham Thrift.

A North Missouri editor given to
verse writing tells of a sad acciuent
alleged to have happened in his town,
thus: Johnnie had a little mule, Its
hoofs were hard as rock. He used to
hitch the donkey up and drive him
'round the block. One day the little
mule he stopped and wouldn't move
a shoe, so Johnnie got his pocket
knife and stuck him just a few. Now
when that donkey felt the knife he
moved himself, you bet, and Johnnie,
well, he also moved; they haven't
found him yet.

A Delihtfnl Lawn Party.
On Tuesday night Miss Hettie Lyon

gave a delightful lawn party In honor
of her voung lady visitors, Misses
Lela and Sue Reade, of Mt. Tirzah,
Miss Nelle Powell, of Mt. Tirzah,
Misses May and Annie Shotwell, of
Berea, and Miss Carrie Fuller, of
Dexter. There was a large crowd of
vounc- - ladies and gentlemen invited
to enjoy the evening. Light refresh
ments were served. They all report
a delightful time.

!

Move it be Made by Acclamation.
(Jar neighbor and friend Bro. J

T. Britt has expressed a willingness
to serve his County. Granville, as
Clerk of the Superior Court Dr,

Hunt the present popular and very
efficient Clerk, declining a renomina
tion. Nothing more than a hint that
he would accept this office should be
necessary from Bro. Britt. For
number of years he has labored faith-
fully and ardently for the upbuilding
of his town and county and it is an
honor his people should be only too
glad to bestow upon him. We second
the nomination and move It be made
by acclamation. Roxboro Courier,

Installation of Officers.

At a regular meeting of Oxford
Lodare No. 103 I. O. O. F. the follow
ing new officers were installed for the
insuing term: N. E. Faucette. N. G.;
C.J.Cooper, V. G.; Wallace White,
Recording Secretary, S. M. Wheeler,
Financial Secretary, J. E. Howell,
Treasurer, J. C. Haskins.R. S., N. G.;

E. L. Crews L. S., N. G., R. L. Ham
llton Warden, C. A. Carroll, Conduc
tor, C. J. Turner R. S., V. G., W. R
Pegram L. S., V. G., J. F. Meadows
Chaplaiu, W. R. Harris Inside Guar
dian. H. H. Howard Outside Guar
dian. Finance Committee, J. M
Ttalrd. 11. M. Shaw and F. P. Hob- -

good, Jr. Supervision Committee, B
S. Rovster. J. H. Long and S. W.

Minor. Wallace White,
Recording Secretary.

Contagion lurks In the water In
which you drink and bathe. Remem-
ber that every glass used at Jack-
son's Fountain is washed in fresh
flowing water.

Don't forget that J. F. Edwards' Is
headquartes for fruit jars, glass and

- V.r.ri (imatoja 1 (intern a tnhfl,fcn
knives and twine, prices the lowest.


